Congratulations to our ten 8th and 9th graders who competed last night in the Optimist Club Oratorical competition! They are:

- Elizabeth Kim
- Cole Ovsiowitz
- Lexi Brown
- Che Ducille
- Claire Linden
- Mayeeda Wang
- Evelyn Garvin
- Sienna Oliver
- Victoria Heseker
- Sienna Smith

And a special congratulations to the winners: Cole won first place, Elizabeth placed second, and Claire placed third!

**HIGH SCHOOL**

Special Support Periods: May is Mental Health Awareness Month. Throughout the month of May, we will have some special *Wellness Wednesday* support period workshops: May 3 & 10, join Mrs. Snyder for some Gardening. May 17, join your counselors for some Mindful Art. May 24, Ms. Samsel & Mrs. Dahm will provide Healthy Snacks & Self Care activities and May 31, we will have Yoga with Ms. Smith! High School students can sign up in Enriching Students!

AP Testing is almost here! AP Exams will take May 1-12, and May 19. To ensure students are ready for exams, please be sure review the letter from Ms. Samsel which includes AP Test schedule, where to report, what to bring- and more! If you have any questions about AP testing, please contact Ms. Samsel. AP Students can access the letter by checking their email, asking their AP teacher, looking on the counselor & grade level google classrooms or checking the MHS website.

SENIORS and JUNIORS: Buy your PROM tickets NOW. Make sure you have your student form filled out and signed off by Ms. Snyder in order to purchase your ticket at the student store. Ms. Snyder is in her office and can sign off your form anytime. If you are bringing a guest outside of Malibu High School, you will also need to complete the guest form. Thinking of doing a promposal? If you are, you could be entered to win a PRIZE! All you have to do is record the proposal and your peers will select a winner. This must be done before May 10th. See Ms. Snyder for any questions. Let’s go to prom!!!